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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L, SMITH of Brooklyn, New York, are spending
several days in the Breed home,.

Mx, Sm? tic,, a nephew of Mrs. Breed, is recuperating

from a hospital experience and fin us vice o.-Jractts and air of the Finger Lake Region
ideally suited to such purposes.

DR. THATCHER expects to "be in Gene'/a on Saturday and Sunday next.

The

Agricultural Conference is planning a more extended recess within the next taro
reeks, to last until after the present session of Congress.

MR,

TUKFY

from Hudson has been spending a few days at the Station prior

to attending the meetings of the Fruit Growers in Rochester.

Harold felt the need

of communion with fellow workers in order to keep in touch as well as an annual
perusal of the horticultural literature in the Station library,

MR. HALL is justified in feeling proud of a personal letter with an
enclosed photo, from Luther Burbank.

Mr. Burbank, we understand, delegates most of

bis correspondence to his secretary and only on rare and state occasions does he
personally tc
ake the time to acknowledge letters.

MRS. PARROTT AND MR S . GLOYER accompanied their husbands to Rochester
to attend the Fruit Growers Meetings,

THE NEWS has been informed that Mr. Hoag has purchased one of the new
houses recently build in MSmith Park” ,

MR, HOPKINS is assisting Dr. Glasgow in arranging the exhibit of the
Entomology Department in Rochester,

MR. PATCHIN, our ,ferstwhile” poet Those contributions occasionally appear
in the columns of the NEWS has had a poem accepted and published by the WHITECAP,
■
j publication put out by the nurses of the Geneva General Hospital.

The NEKS

iakes credit in developing Mr. Patchin and placing him before the public,

BOB THE benefit of the outlying I»a jo rate. *5 S3; the NEWS announces that the
allowance of $15.0$ for partial reimbursement of expenses incident “tp attending
the scientific meetings in Washington may bo collected by filling out the proper
forms.

Such forms arc available in Mr. Patchin1s office,

THEBE HAS been a general exodus to the meetings of the N. Y. State Bruit
Growers Association in BoChester which is held during today and tomorrow,

Messrs,

Hedrick, Parrott, Stewart, Glasgow, Slate, Einssfc, Wellington, Luckett, Gloyer,
King, Kowe, Tukey, Shear, Streeter, and others are in attendance.

THE HESS is always willing to stand corrected.

In last w e e k ’s issue we

stated that Dr, Breed had been, appointed to represent the Society of American

B a c t e r i o l o g i s t s on the National .Research Council which should have read Council of
the A

A. A. S,

Incidentally also the NEWS confused the name of the Brazilian

public health authority who visited the Station, whose name is Dr, Barros Barreto.

